
POOR DIRECTORS

WILL LEAVE TODAY

Trip io Hillside Homo Wilt Dc Made

This Morning.

FINAL SESSIONS HELD YESTERDAY

Attorney John V. ScrtiRg of This City
Wfin Klcctcd President nml Ilnrrls-bur- g

Chosen Tor tlio Next IMncc of
lectin f,' - Heport JUuilo by tlio

Important St iimlinK Committees,
Steel .Mills unit Illast l'lirnaccs
Visited LiittMKlit.

Editor of the Scranton Tribune.
Dear Sir: Through your newspa-

per I wish to thank tho charltablo
peoplo of Scranton for their hospi-
tality to the Association of tho Di-

rectors of tho Poor and Charities of
Pennsylvania. Tho Tribune, too, is
entitled to commendation for Its ac-

curate and comprehensive rcporta
of tho sessions and its uniform cour-
tesy to the officers and members of
tlio association. Yours liuly,

James W, Walk,
President.

Scranton, Oct. 13, 1S07.

Tho Association of tho Directors of
tho Poor and Charities of Pennsylvania
held a morning and afternoon session
yesterday and at tho latter session con-
cluded all matters of business nnd ad-
journed to meet at Harrteburar next
year. Last ovenlng was devoted to
Higlit-soein- g and not until lato this af-
ternoon will the majority of tho dele-Kat- es

leave the city as aiiout ICO of
them h'avc signified their intention of
inspecting tho Hlllsldo Homo today.

The morning session at 9 o'clock an

with the discussion of question box
queries.

Tho repot t of tho committee on legis-
lation was prcsentrd by Its chairman,
Hon. E. P. Gould, of Erie county. Ho
review-ar- t the course of the
"New Poor-Law- " up to its veto by
Covcrnor Hastings and deplored tho
necessity of poor districts and charity
institutions liavinc to act under old
nnd conflicting laws. Ho said relief
could at. present bo only obtained
through local or special bills.

rtECOMMENDATIONS.
The committee presented these rec-

ommendations, which' under a rule,
went to committee:

First That this association eneourago
nnd assist tho people In tliu various coun-
ties now tho township districts and
tho overseer system prevail; to tako tho
necessary bteps to havo submitted to tho
voters tlio question of adopting tho county
district plan with almshouses by furnish-
ing statistics showing that It la far more
economic to tho taxpayers and a moro o,

civilized and Chilstlan-lik- e method
of caring for tho dependent class.

Second That tho commltteo on legisla-
tion bo instructed to proparo a bill incor
porating tho general provisions or tho
poor board bill hcretoforo adoptod by this
nreoelatlon and herotoforo referred to, es-

pecially thoso provisions which relate to
ho settlement of paupers; thoso liable for

their support; tho legal proceedings gov-
erning contests between poor districts
to dctermlno tho liability to support pau-
pers and enforce tho Judgments and tho
decrees of the courts relating to tho samo;
nnd tho powers of poor law otneers to tnko
possession of tho property of a poor per-
son who becomes a public charge, nnd
tho legal steps tequlrcd to bo taken to
invest said oillcera with tho legal control
of such property. Bald bill to bo sub-
mitted to tho next convention of this asso-
ciation for Its approval. Respectfully sub.
mltted, E. P. Gould, Chairman.

Captain Lawrence, superintendent of
the Philadelphia almshouse, criticized
home of tho papers as being of a nature
foielgn to the association, tho senti-
ments being moro appropriate for con-
sideration by religious and educational
bodies. The safeguard against the
presentation of such papers appeared
in a recommendation of the resolutions
committee during the afternoon ses-
sion, as did tho question of a confer-
ence with the State Association of
County Commissioners, concerning a
new poor law, as suggested during tho
morning by Mr. Gould.

A paper by Miss M. M. Walk, of
Philadelphia, on "Almshouse Children
In Chnrltable Institutions," was read
by her brother. President Walk. Tho
paper showed the evil effects of rear-
ing a child In an almshouse, and cre-
ated no little discussion.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The afternoon session began with

the presentation of brief reports as fol-
lows: York county, Robert Hoyd, stew-
ard ; Delaware county, William Eves,
steward; Central Luzerne district, S.
W. Davenport, secretary; Lancaster
county, J. N. Groff; Clearfield county,
D. It. Woolwich; Plttston borough and
township nnd Jenkins township, James
Jones; Allegheny City, John Hender-
son; Germantown, Philadelphia, Dr. D,
E. Hughes; Children's Aid society,
Somerset county, L. C. Colborn; Chil-
dren's Aid society of Pennsylvania, E.
Kerr, superintendent.

During tho discussion of tho papers
Secretary Davenport, of tho Central
Luzemo district, deplored tho neces-
sity of lodging tho Insano In tho Lu-
zerne county Jail until such time as
their admission to the Danville or other
asylums could be secured. Ho referred
to tho effort made to secure a. stato
appropriation for an asylum for tho
northeastern section of tho state. Tho
matter wns twice placed in the hands
of tho appropriations committee of tho
legislature, but was never reported in
the nppropilatlon bills.

Tho Central Luzerno district report
was as follows:
EXPENDITURES AT ALMSHOUSES.

Total current expenses $14,013 Si
Buildings nnd improvements 8,115 40
Other extraordinary expenses.... 1,220 CO

Total almshouso .....$23,914 71
Average weekly cost per Inmate.. 2 00
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Outdoor relict $10,053 71
Insano In stato hospitals 18.9S3 07
Children in homes $78 71
Poor in other institutes mil 73
Other outsldo expenses $3,711 ft!

AggTcgato expense $31,710 87

Total receipts, not taxes 1.1GS M

Net cost of poor J50.&1J 01

Number of Insano in hospitals, 237; at
Danville, 201; baton co in Scranton home,
Wernersvlllo nnd Elwyn. At almshouse,
100. No liabilities. Almhouso buildings
ndequato to nccommodnto530 to 400. Alms-
houso property valued nt $100,000. Tax
rate, 4 mills. Directors, Abrom Ncsbltt,
president; S. W. Davenport, secretary and
trcnuror: Louh Tlsoh, Mnx Long, S. 11.
Vaughn. O. II. Shifter, J. It. Opllngcr and
A. J. Polios, M. Elchclberger, steward;
Ilobecca Elchclberger, matron; 13. J. But-
ler, physician; D. L. O'Neill, attorney.

In view of tho constant reports of
difficulty In tho placing of county in-

sano in stato Institutions, the grcnt
cost, traveling expenses nnd overctowd-In- g

of such Institutions, Hon. E. P.
Gould, of Erlo county, mado a general
recommendation. Ho advocated tho
building of county insano asylums nt
a coat of sny $00,000 each, capable of
containing about 160 Inmates. Then in-

stead of paying $1.75 to tho state, tho
latter pays $1.E0 to tho county per week
for each Inmate, a difference of $3.25
in favor of tho county.

MR. M'GONNIGLE A1UUVES.
Corresponding Secretary R. D.

of Pittsburg, tho father of
the stato association, reached the city
early in the afternoon and was greeted
with applauso as ho entered tho hall,
and was called to tho platform.

Tho report of tho commltteo on off-
icers was made as follows:

For president, John F. Scragg. Scranton;
for vlco presidents, II. W. Ochso, Alle-
gheny City; James Moore, Johnstown;
John L. Smith, Chester county: Miss Mad-
eline Lo Moyno, Washington; J. O. Yost,
Franklin county; C. F. Hummcll, Hairls-bur- g;

Dr. D. B. Hughes, aermantown.
For bocrotnry, W. P. Hunker, Allegheny
City; for col responding recrctary, K. D.
MeGonnlgle, Pittsburg; for treasurer, L.
C. Colborn, Somerset.

Tho officers were elected according to
the committee's recommendations.

The committee on next place of meet-
ing reported through the chairman, P.
II. Brydenbaugh, Blair county, Its In-

ability to agree. Harriburg, Cham-bersbu- rg

nnd OH City had been sug-
gested to the committee. The report
was recclwd. Chairman r.rydonbaugh
said that Harrlsburg had been gener-
ally favored by the committee and
members but that the delegates from
that city and Dauphin county had not
extended an Invitation nor did thy
want tho convention held there. Mr.
Brydenl nugh was however, in favor of
Harrlsburg, although President Walk
relinquished tho chair to debate against
choosing a city that had not extended
nn invitation. Ho called for nomina-
tions of other cities. Nono wero mado
nnd Harrlsburg was chosen by a near-
ly unanimous viva voce vote on motion
of Mr. MeGonnlgle and Dr. Hughes,
the date being left to ths decision of
tho committee and President-clea- t
Scragg.

II. F. Detweller, of Unlotitown, ed

the icport of thu finance
and auditing committee, which was
adopted and contained tho following:
Total amount received by Treas-

urer L. C. Colborn from districts
and societies $703 00

Disbursements 712 US

Balanco duo treasurer $ 7 LS

Wo report that wo havo considered tho
amount necessary to defray tho expenses
of next year and would recommend tint
assessments bo levied as follows for tho
following year: Poor districts composed
of counties and cities, $13; town nnd bor-
ough districts, $5; Children's Aid nn 1 other
charltlablo societies nnd Institutions, In-

cluding hospitals, $5; Eastern and West-
ern Aid pocietlc-s- $20; department of
ehailtles and of charities nnd convention,
?2uj for inline and Institutions
for feeble-minde- d, $13.

"The Practicability of Helping tho
Poor to Help Themselves," a paper by
J. S. Strlne, of Lancaster county, was
read by J. N. Goff, of the same county.
The author advocated the employment
of almshouse inmates and the provid-
ing of labor for them wherever pos-
sible.

THE PINGP.EE PLAN.
Nathaniel P. Crenshaw, one of the

managers of tho Philadelphia commit-
tee on tho cultivation of vacant lots,
was to havo read a paper on "The
Plngreo Potato Patch Plan as a Means
of Helping tho Poor." He was unable
to bo present, but pent his paper by
special dellvety. The paper was later
leferted for printing, as was a report
by Dr. J. Morehend Muidoek, of Ve-
nango county, on "Tho Institution for
tho Feeble Minded, at Polk, Venango
County." In placo of the latter, a
paper on "Iteclproclty Between Coun-
ties" was read by Attorney Edward
E. Long, of Norrlstown. In tho dis-
cussion of Mr. Long's paper, the "un-
loading" of transportation applicants
by one county or district upon another
was deplored. It was the sense of tho
discussion that applicants should bo
furnished transportation to their an-
nounced destination or cared for by
tho district when tho application is
made.

A period was devoted to the discus-
sion of query box questions. "Is There
a Stato Institution for Idiots?" was
one question. It appeared there was
no such Institution, though tho 'Elwyn
asylum was particularly for the feeble-
minded. Between tho feeble-minde- d

and Idiots the stato drew a distinction.
Tho latter was an Imbecile and a hope-
less case und should bo sent to Insano
institutions.

'Should tho Correspondence of In-
mates be Examined?" was answered
affirmatively In the case of letters re-
ceived, and negatively regarding out-
going letters. The question had been
so decided by tho nttorney general of
the United States according to the
statement of Captain Lawrence, super-
intendent of the Philadelphia alms-
house.

"Can Unnaturalized Porsons.Inmates
of Almshouses, bo Returned to Their
Native Land?" wns answered affirma-
tively, providing an lnniato has not
been a charge for over one year. The
expense is borno by tho government.

A question Involving the cost and
wisdom of establishing county insane
asylums was answered by Dr. D. E.
Hughes, of Germantown. Ho did not
approve of such a plan where It was
optional with tho counties. Ho ap-
proved if the plan was carried out on
tho Wisconsin iden, ono involving
proper supervision by a state depart-
ment nnd approved regular Inspection.
Ho would not recommend tho plan
under any consideration, excepting
where it applied to counties whoso
nverage number of Insano requiring
confinement is over 100.

IN NEW YORK.

Dr. Wulk remarked that Now York
had absolutely gono contrary to tho
Wisconsin plan by assuming stato con-
trol of all manner of Insane, tho same
as Is being done by Ohio.

Tho committee on resolutions pre-
sented Its report through Captain Law-
rence, of Philadelphia, chairman. The
recommendations were considered seri-atu- m

and adopted unanimously an fol- -

Continued on Pago 3.
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Smiling Faces
Sweet Greetings that

Keep tho Home
Happy.

It Is Hard to Smilo When tho
Body Is Racked With

Pain.

It'ahardto smlla when tho bach I aching.
tho head throbbing, and tho body is full of
pain. Tlio thing to do is to rid yourself of tho

aches nnd oalns. nnd Mun.
'(rTV J ' win neip you uo lc.

Tha Aiunyon uoineo.
paimc noma

Remedies, m ml a
up of discoveries
nnd combinations
In medicine, are n
veritable boon to

mankind The
world l rapidly
being converted

by truth und evi-
dence, and soon

the Munyon
schoolof medicine
will be ncccpted

and recoznliedni
tne oniy cnooi

that M safe and cure. Here's proof. Will you
itudylt?

Mr. T. F. Thompson, Heal House, Ches-
ter, Pa., says: For six weeks I suf-
fered tortures with rheumatism In my
limbs. 1 was compelled to glvo up my
work and took to my bed for part of
tho time. I tried several romedles rec-
ommended to mo, but they gave me no
relief. Finally 1 called nt Munyon's of-
ficii In Philadelphia, and tho doctor there
diagnosed my caao nnd prescribed Mun-
yon's Rheumatism Cure.. I began taking
it, and felt relluved from tho beginning.
Four bottles havo made a completo
cure."

Munyon lias n separate cure for each disease
Por sale by druggists, mostly 15 cents a bottlo
If In doubt write to Professor Munyon nt
Philadelphia, Pa., and get medical ndvlco free.

Tribune
"Wants" . . .

AT ONE CENT A WORD

Cheapest
when returns Am: considered.

HAVE YOU TRIED THEM?

HELP )V ANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

GETS FIFTY CENTS OX EACHAOKNTH no oxpcrleneo ncceviry. Writo
for ngeut s outfit. Address THE CATHOLIC
NEWS, 5 Barclay Street, Now York.

WAXTKI) MEN TO CANVAH3 POU
V r fast aclUng 'J nrtlclo that any.

one can sell that can sell anything. Room
U, Dlino Hani:.

T7ANTE1) AGENTH-S- 75 PEU MOXTH
nnd expense p'dd active men tf right;

fcoods told by Mimplo only; eumiilei, ulso
nnd carriage furnished 1'ltUE.

JOIUIEK, IJ0X.YJO8, Boston, --Mas.
QALESMKX-SCHO- Or, HUPI'MKa; COUX
kJ try work; S1UO salary inontuly, with
liberal nddltionnl commissions. It. O.
EVAXS .t CO., Chicago.

T AXTKD-A- X IDEA. WHO CAXTHIXK
of porno simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect your ideas; they inny bring you wealth.
WrlloJOHX WEIJbEItllUltX t CO., Dent.
C. i:i, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. 0.,
lor their JilHOO prlzo oiler nud list of 1,000
Inventions wnutcd.
VUANTKD-ASAOEXT- IN EVERY SEC

tlon tocnnvns;$.l.outo $3.0(1 n day
mado; Bells nt Hlsht; nlso n mun to sell Staple.
Goods to dcnlci; best ttda lino $7 n month;
nlnry or largo made: experienco

unnecessary. Clllton Hoap nnd Manufacture
iig L'oinpaiiy,Clnclnnntl,0.

7ANTr.D - WELL-KNOW- MAN IX
every town to kollult htoclc subscrip

tions; a monopoly; big monoy for npents; uo
capital required. EDWAUD C. FISH & CO.,
Dorileu lllock, Chlcngo, 111.

IIELl WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under Tills Mead One Cent a Word.

WANTKD-A- N EXPERIENCED DIXIXO
girl nt ROCKAKELLKIPH, 12 1

Ponn n enue.

wANTED-- A LAUNDRESS AT ROCKA- -
fellers, il l'onn avenue.

WANTED-- A STRONG GIRL FOR GEX--
V eral housowork. Apply 018 AdaniH

nvonue.

WANTEIl-KEMA- LE COOK KOR HOTEL.
RIDGE HOUSE, 15UU

Dickson avenue.

HOME WORK TOR nno LADIES FOR
no.t sis months; no canvassing.

For particulars und sumplo spud stamped
addressed envelope. SUMMERS it UR.
1IACH, American Trnct liulldlng, Now York.

WAXTED-M1DD- LE AGED COLORED
lor general housework, good

cook, to sleep homo nlxhts. lis Mlllllnnve.

LADIES---
I MAKE DIG WAGES DOING

home work, nnd will glndly Bond
full particulars to nil (.ending '2 cunt stump.
MISS M.AsrEllllINS, Law lenco, Mich.

7AXTED-LA- DY AGEXTS IX SCRAX- -
ton to sell and lntroduco Snydei's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; workpermanent und very profitable. Write for
paWlculais nt onco and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. II. SNYDER CO., Cincinnati, O.

w IMMEDIATELY TWO EXER-cell- o

Hilcswoinen to renresent us.
Gunrnnteed S(1 n day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto lor particulars, enclosing stump,
MAXGO CHEMICAL COMPANY? No. T2
John street, Isew York.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

OlTltEXT-EURNISH-
ED ROOM, J1ATIIV nudgus. .115 Vine street.

HOOKS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rpiIE HOOK HUREAl'. OIU'O.sTtiTpOHT
I olllco. llnrynlns today: Encyclopedic

Dictionary, flu; Chamber. S7.no: Krances
Hlocum,8&; Uook.l'lndliig, School Hooks.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ANTED-l'OHlTI- ON AH llOIJMEKKKP.

er by nn American widow, nued .t.t,
with no Inmlly. MRS. C. DECKER, Pitts-to-

Pa.

WANTED-1- 1Y A YOUXG
man lit! yours old, iw night wutchmau or

liny other kind of employment. Address P.
M., Tribune olllce.

TT7ANTED-- A POS1TIOX 11Y AX EXPE- -
V rlenced young innuassalesman Inuny

line; huo had eight years' experienco Ingeneral merchandise; can furnish boat of
teforences. Address B2o N. Main uveuue.

WArfTED-- A YOUXO LADY WOULD
wrltlngof any klndut home.

Address, J. J., Trlbuno olllce.

WANTa)-WORKr7TH"BDAY- FOR

nnd Thursdays. Cun give
reference. Address, M, T., 702 Elm Btrcuu

wANTED-1- 1Y A YOUXO MAX, A JOIJ
u uuy Hiiiu. 1 . is., tiui I'rtco street.

WANTED-- A SITUATIOX 11Y A YOUNO
man 10 years of ui;e, as n teamster;

six years' experience. Address M. U W.,
llux 87, Clark's Green.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A
as housekeeper in small fum

lly. K. J., Tribune olllco,

CARl'ENTER GOOD MECHANIC,
Address R, U.. Tribuue

otllco.

7ANTED-POHITI- ON IN A GENERAL
1 1 storo by un experienced man with

good references; undersmudi bookkeeping;
Interview solicited. AddruhH (,'I.Klti;. Iloi

I UUiDunmorc, Pa,

AGENTS WANTED.
AAAAAAjuuuuuusWMWSAA

KLONDIKE AGENTH WANTED FOR
larsa lllutrntil hook of Klondike, flva

hundred prnres; price 91. nni outfit 100. Ad.
dress NATIONAL PUULlBlIINU (JO fjake-ld- e

llulldlnc. Chicago, HI.

REL1AI1LE AGENTS WANTED; NO
oiucr uccu apply, uox luu, ocrnnion,

Pa.

Loan stock; rclcrcnco
Address 1'EXN, cure Tribune.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS; ,NO

position permanent!
pay weekly; stte age. GLEN UROTHEIia,
Rochester, X. Y,

AGEXTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship price t. Go-

ing by thousands. Address N1CHOI.S,
iMipervwc, in

A GEXTS-T- O flELt, OUR PRACTICAL
gum, silver, mcKei nna copper ciccirq

plasters; prices from $:i upward; salary nnd
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN Ml'O CO.. Chicago.

AOENTH-T- O HELL ClOAIW TO
weekly nnd expenses: oxperl.

enco unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MKO
CO., .18 Van liuren St., Chicago.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

RESIDENCE OP MISS STELLA
snloi nlno rooms nnd bath;

No. d 10 Qulnoy nvenuo. Inquire of THEO.
R. HTRAUI1, Scranton Savlngi Hank.

X' fourteen hands ono Inch In bolitht; pony
Is also good driver. Address W. M. II. 1 Trib-
une olllce.

17OR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1841
X' l'enn uvenuo.

KINDERGARTEN REOPENINQ.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

WERSTERAVEXUEKIXDEHGAR-tcn- ,
formerly conducted by Miss Hoard-mn-

will bo reopened by Miss Pratt nnd
Miss Wilcox on Monday, Sept, 10, nt 013
Mulberry street. For terms or other Inform-
ation, nddrcss or apply at 015 Mulberry bt.

IMPOUNDED.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

TMmnlDPWCDTA
X three cows will bo sold at public nolo Oct,
Kith, at 5 o'clock p tn. If not called for be-
fore said date, F. C. MILLARD, pound
keeper.

FOR RENT.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

uvanue, with steam hont. CHARLES U.
SCOTT, 110 Franklin uveuue

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs. Under This Head Ono Cent a Word.

Qa,0MI WILL
" i'UHCH.YSiy AX liSTAlX

O llshcd business which bus paid slnco Jan.uary 1, lHOft, over $11 000 clear or all ex.
penses; must sell on account of other busl.
nessnnd lulling health; u ery thing oontlden.
tlnl. C. F caro Tribune.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

nails cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation nnd advlca
given nee. li M. HKTZEL, Chiropodist.
1130 Lnckawnnnn uvenuo. Ladles attondod
at their rcsldcnco If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AIUHUGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Maln;ave., or Klckes'

drug storo, comer Adams und MiUberry.
telephone 0010.
piIAR. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,j All orders promptly uttended to, day or
night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House
ll'JS Washburn street.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

IHERIFF'S SALE.

-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate

-- ON-

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 5, 1307.

By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of tho court ot common
pleus of Lackawanna county, to mo di-

rected, I will expose to public sale by ven-
due or outcry, to tho highest and beat
bidders, for cash, at the court house, In
tho city of Scranton. Lackawanna coun
ty, on FRIDAY tho FIFTH DAY OF
NOVEIMBER, A. D. 1S97, at 10 o'clock
In tho forenoon of eald day, all tho
rigm. imo anu interest or 1110 ueienuants
in und to tho following described lots,
pleco or parcels of laud, viz.:

No. 1. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant, A. E. Cobb, In and to all
that certain messuago and tract of land
eltuato In tho township of Mudlson, coun-
ty of Lackawanna, and Ftato of Penn-
sylvania, and bounded and described as
follows; Beginning at a stone corner on
road leading from Moscow to Number
Twcnty-on- o on tho Pennsylvania Coal
Company's Railroad, being a corner ot
land of William Peters, formerly of ra

Hcffelltnger; thenco along said road
north forty degrees, cast one hundred and
thlrty-thre- o rods to a road between tho
land now described and land of Jacob
Frederick; thenco along said last men-
tioned road north ilfty degrees, west
sixty-fou- r rods to a Atone corner; thenco
along land of Daniel Evans, south forty
degrees, west ono hundred and thlrty-thre- o

rods to a etono corner In lino of
land hereinafter described, and thenco
along and along land of Wil-
liam Peters aforesaid, south llfty
degrees, east sixty-fou- r rods to
tho placo of beginning. Containing
about flfty-thrt- o acres of land and being
tho samo land which John It. Davis, ad-
ministrator of tho estate of Simon Ed-
wards, deceased, by deed dated 20th No-
vember, A. D. 1877, amd recorded In Lu-7fr-

county In deed book No. 203, page
SM, etc., conveyed unto J. W. Brock, In
fee. Improved with frame dwelling houso
with ap Ell, three framo barns, orchard
and fruit trees thereon.

Second Also all that certain parcel of
land adjoining that abovo described and
sltuato In tho township aforesaid, and
lwundcd and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a corner of land of William
Peters, formerly of Almlra Hcfrelfinger,
In lino of the land above described; thence
along said Peter's land, south forty

wejt fifty-fo- rods to a corner;
thenco along lind of ono Gorman and
nlong iand of E. reter, north fifty de-
grees, west ono hundred and four rods
to a corner: thence along land of J. M.
Rhoads, north forty degrees, east fifty-fo- ur

rods to a corner and thenco along
laud of Dunlol Evans and along the iand
flret above descrlbod, south fifty degrees,
east ono hundred and four rods to tho
placo of toglnnlng. Containing about
thirty-fiv- e acres of land, and being tho
camo land which Luclnda Edwards by
her deed dated tho 26th day of June, A.
IX 1879, and recorded In Lackawanna

junty In deed book No. 2, page 301, con-vey-

unto tho said J. W. Brock in fee.
Seized and taken In execution at tho

suit of use of J. W, filocum vs. A. E.
Cobb. Debt, fcl.2i3.37. Judgment No. 427,
May Term. 1807. Lev. fa. to November
Term, U07.

wauuisn & KNArr, Att-ys- .

ALSO

No. 2. All tho right, tltlo and interest
of theiTefendant, Emma Carpenter, In nnd
to all those four certain plccce or tracts
of land, situate, lying and being In the bor-
ough ot Dalton, county of Lackawanna,
nnd stato of Pennsylvania, 'bounded and
described as follows:

Tho first thereof being all thoso four
contiguous lots as tho tamo arc plotted
and upon a certain chart or map
entitled a map of Mrs. O. Carpenter's
Addition to Dalton," as surveyed by Isaao

CONNOLLY I WALUG

anket Talk.
Our new, enlarged quarters enable us to show

a much larger and more extensive line of Blankets
than formerly. We've paid special attention in
stocking the new store with Blankets to have only
reliable goods and the prices we have named on our
entire stock are lower than good Blankets have been
sold for in spite of the rapid advances in the price of
wool.

Our entire line, from the cheap Domet Blank-
et, at 45c. a pair, to the finest California wool, is
well worthy the attention of Blanket buyers.

A WORD ABOUT COMFORTABLES

Comfortables that will make you comfortable.
We've been at much trouble to secure a stock of the
right kind, the kind that temper cold winter nights,
well stuffed, soft, fluffy, handsomely made of choice
silkoline and knotted with worsted.

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
127129 Washington Avenue.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Ellis on tho 22d day of October, 1802. Said
four lota aa ono tract being bound as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a point in the center of tho
ubllo road leading from tho vlllago ot
alton to Franklin's, at tho lino of lands

of W. A. Dean; thonco south throe-fourt- h

Oi) of a degree west, four hundred and
twenty-flv- o (125) feet to a corner: thence
north seventy-fou- r and one-four- th (7414)
degrees weat, soventy-fo- ur (74) feet to a
corner near a butternut tree; thence north
fifty-fo- (54) degrees west, one hundred
und fit (153) foot along land of ono
Stcll to a corner; thenco along other land
of said Emma Carpenter, north three-four- th

04) of a degree oast, three hundred
and twenty-seve- n (327) feet to a point In
the center of said public road llrst men-
tioned; thonco south eighty-eig- ht nnd one-four- th

(&SH) degreeseast, two hundred (200)

feet along the mlddlo of said public road,
to the piaco of beginning.

Tho second thereof, beginning at a point
In tho public road two hundred (200) feet
In a westerly direction from lands of V.
A. Dean; thenco running south three
fourth () of a degree west, three hundred
nnd twenty-seve- n (327) feet to lino of land
belonging to Fisk; thence north fifty-fo- ur

(51) degrees west, ono hundred and
twenty (120) feet to a. corner In lino of
lands of Mrs. Jano Bailey; thenco north
three-four- th (ft) of a degree cast, tohundred and llfty-llv- o (235) feet to said
public road; thenco along samo north
elhty-elgh- t and oncVfourth (K8',4) de-
grees east, ono hundred (100) feet to tho
placo of beginning; being lots five and
six on tho plot of Mrs. Oscar Carpenter's
addition to Dalton.

Tho third thereof, beginning at a point
In tho center of tho public road, leading
from Dalton to Franklin's at tho bridgo
commonly called "Tlnkham'fl Bridgo";
thenco along tho said road, north boventy-seve- n

and one-ha- lf OVA) degrees east, two
hundred and flvo (205) feet to a corner;
thenco along other land of said Emma
Carpenter, south three-fourt- h (s4) of a dr.
grco west, two hundred and fifteen (213)
feet to a corner In lino of land of Mrs.
Jano Bailey; thenco along said line, north
eighty-fou-r nnd three-fourt- (Sl34) de-
grees west, sixty-seve- n (07) feet to a cor-
ner of lands of said Mrs. Jano Bailey and
Parkton; thenco along land of said Mrs.
Parkton, r.orth eislity-eig- ht (SS) degrees
west, forty-thre- o (43) feet to a corner of
lands of paid Mrs. Parkton nnd J. I.
Tlnkham; thenco along lands of sold J.
L. Tlnkham, north thirty-tw- o and one-ha-

(32'') degrees west, ono hundred and
tdxty (lfiO) feet to tho place of beginning.
Being lota Nos. eleven (11), twelve (12),
thirteen (13) and fourteen (11) on plot or
map entitled Mrs. O. Carpentor's addition
to Dalton.

Tha fourth thereof, being lots Nos.
seven (7), eight (8), nlno (9) and ten (10), of
Mrs. O. Carpenter's addition to Dalton,
bounded northerly by public road lead-
ing from Dalton to Franklin's; southerly
by a creek, easterly by lot No. six (0) of
said plot sold to Mr. Slmrell, and westerly
by lot No. eleven (11), sold by deed dated
July 23th, 1693. to B. C. Smith, ct nl.
Each of eald lots are fifty (CO) feet In front
on said public road, and lot number seven
(7) Is two hundred and twelve (212) feet
In depth and lot number eight (8) la two
(hundred and three (203) feet In deaths lot
number nJne (9) Is two hundred and thirty
(2'.0) feet In depth, and lot number ten (10)
Is two hundred end fifteen (21I) feet In
depth to said creek.

Seized and taken In execution' ot tho
suit of S. B. Price vs. Emma Carr enter.
Debt, $115.00. Judgment No. 721, April
Term, 1193. Vend. ex. to November Term,
183T.

OnUES &TINKIIAM, Att'ys.

ALSO

.No. 8. All tho right, title and interest of
tho defendant, William Bacon, In and to
all tho following described lot or piece of
land situate, lying and being In South
Ablngton township, Lackawanna county,
stato of Pennsylvania, described as fol-
lows: Being lot number two hundred and
thirty-thre- e (233) ami bltuate upon street
called and known as Columbia avenue,
upon tho plan or plot of "Highland PaUt,"
Intended to bo duly registered and record-
ed; tald lot is flrty (50) feet front or width,
nnd in depth ono hundred and tUty (150)
feet, more or lesw, to line of lands of tho
estato of Hiram Nichols, deceased. Im-
proved with a elnglo two-sto- ry framo
dwelling house, a small barn and out-
houses.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of assigned to William S. Kraco vs.
MUburn Bacon. Debt, 1158.50. Judgment
No. 9C5 September Term, 189C Fi. fa. to
November Term, 1697,

COMEOYS, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 4. All tho right, title and interest
of tho defendant, Adolph Oldakowskl, In
and to all that certain piece, parcel or
lot of land bounded ojid described or fol-
lows, to wit.: Being lot number eleven
(11) In block number fit o (55), situate,
lying and toeing In tho city of Scranton,
county of Lackawanna, and stato of
IVnniylvnnln. upon avenue known and
called Washington avenue, or South

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Washington avenue, and in tho Eleventh
(11) ward of said city. Said lot being forty
(40) feot, mere or less, in front on said
Washington avenue, forty (40) feet, moro
or less, In tho rear on an alley, and two
hundred and forty (240) feet, moro or less.
In depth. Bounded northeasterly by lot
number ten and one-hn-lf (10!) In block
number flfty-fl-- o (53); southwesterly by
lot number twelvo (12); southeasterly by
said Washington avenue, and northwest-
erly by an alley and being lot nunibet
eleven (11) conveyed with lot number ten
and one-ha- lf (lOVi) to Robert F. Breed by
the Pawneo Coal company by dcod dated
the 25th day of Juno, 1SC9, recorded in Lu-
zerne county, state of Pennsylvania, In
tho proper olllce In deed book No. 133.
page 482, etc., and being the Fame lot of
land conveyed by W. W. Watson, trustee
and executo- - ot tho last will and testa-
ment of sain Itobert F. Breed, deceased,
to tho said Adolf OldakowskI, by deed
dated Juno 15, 1890, and recorded in Lack-
awanna county In deed book No. 138, pago
471, etc. Coal and other minerals reserved.
All improved with o two-stor- y frame dou-bl- o

storo building, barn, slaughter houso,
smoke houso and other outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit assigned to Spruits Brothers vs.
Adolph OldakowskI. Debt. $2,100.00. Judg-
ment No. 121, NovemlKT Term, IsSC. Fl. fa.
to November Term, 1897.

HOBAN, Atfy.
. ALSO

No. C All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant, Paul Zulauf. In and to
all that certain lot of land situate In the
city of Scranton, county of Lnckawanna,
and stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Being lot
No. 25 In square or block No. 81, and
nltuato upon street called and known as
Meadow avenue, upon tho town plot of tho
city of Scranton, Intended to be registered
and recorded, and being fortv feet wido In
front and rear.nnd ono hundred and forty
feet In depth. "Improved with a two-stor- y

framo dwelling houso and outbuildings.
Coal .minerals and mining rights reserved
In like manner as tho same are excepted
and reserved In and by deed next hereln-afte- d

recited. It being tho samo premises
conveyed to said defendant by Albert
Ezrodt by deed dated August 30. 1891, re-
corded In said county in deed book No. 116,
at pngo 471.

Seized and taken in execution nt tho
suit of Albert Ezrodt vs. Paul Kulauf.
Dobt, $1,144.00. Judgment No. BStl, Jan-
uary Torm, 1893. Alias fl. fa. to Novem-
ber Term. 1897.

V. C. NEWCOMB, Att'y.

ALSO

No. C All the right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant, Maria O'Connor, now
Maria Corcoran, in and to all that certain
lot of ground with the Improvements
thereon, eltuato In the Fifth ward, city of
Scranton, County of Lackawanna, stato
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning At
a point on tho easterly sido
of Meridian street 30O',4 feet north-
ward from tho north side of Luzerno
street, containing in front or breadth on
said Meridian street thirty-seve- n and one-hn- lf

(37W) feet and extending of that
breadth in longfh or depth eastward ono
hundred and llfty (150) feet. Coal and
mineral reserved, All Improved with a
two-sto- ry framo dwelling houso and out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of United Security LIfo Insruranco
nnd Trust company of Pennsylvania vs.
Maria O'Connor, now Maria Corcoran.
Dobt, J1.SGS.30. Judgment No. 1274 Sep-
tember Trm, 1S97. Lov. fa. to November
Term, 1897.

WOODRUFF, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 7. All tho rlglit. tltlo nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Andrew Doyle, In and to
all that certain pleco or parcel of land,
situate in tho Fourteenth ward ot tho
city of Scranton, county of Lackawanna,
nnd stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and
describe! at follows, to wit: Bounded
on tho northeast by lands of Mr. Kane,
on the southeast by Itoblnson street, on
tho southwest toy o. proposed ulley, and on
tho northwest by a. proposed alley and
lands of Mary II. Heath, said lot of land
Is about forty-seve- n (17) feet in longth or
depth along tho lino of said Kono lot,
about seventy-fiv- e (75) feet In front along
tho lino of Itoblnson street about ten (10)
foot In depth along tho lino of tho pro-pos-

eliey on tho southwest si do of said
lot, and about seventy (70) feet along tho
southeast lino of the proposed ntley nnd
landa of tho eald Mary It. Heath on tho
northwest iddo ot sold lot. Being tho
same land conveyed to said Andrew Doyle
by ald iMary H. Heath by doed dated De-
cember 19, 1893, and recorded in tho olllco
for recording deeds, etc., in and for said
county of Lackawanna In deed book No.
100, pngo 460, etc. Coal and minerals re-
served.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Mann. WrUht & Co. to use of O.
O. Mann & Co, Debt, $53.27, Judgment

SHERIFF'S SALES.

No. 397, September Term, 1897. Vend. x,
to November Term, 1897.

TAYLOK & LEWIS, Atty's.
ALSO

No. 8.A11 the right, title and interest
of tho defendant, Michael Smith, in and!
to tho following described piece or parccb
of land, situate being and lying in. thoborough of Winton, county of Lacka-
wanna, state of Pennsylvania, known,
designated and described as lot numbered
threo (3) in square or 'block numbered ono
(1) and situate upon street called and:
known as Hill street, upon plot No. 2 of
Winton, Dolph and Sturges map of Win-to- n,

said lot bolng 50 foot In width In
front, f feet in rear und 150 feet in depth.
Being the samo lot of Jand conveyed to
tho said Michael Smith by Isaac P.
Hand, trustee, by deed dated November
7, 1894, and recorded In Lackawanna coun-
ty In deed book 117, page 2S0, etc. All Im-
proved with a two-stor- y frame building
used and occupied aa a restaurant and:
outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tha
suit of Taylor & Lewis vs. Michael Smith.
Debt. $20.23. Judgment No. 374, Septem-
ber Term. 1897. Vend. ox. to November
Term, 1897.

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 9. All tho right, title and interest
of the defendant, James Rlby, in and to
nil that certain ploco or parcel of land,
sltuato In tho city of Scranton, county of
Lackawanna, stato of Pennsylvania. Be-
ing part of lots number 13 ar.d 14 in block
number 3, upon the plot of Meylert's addi-
tion to the city of Scranton, bounded andi
described as follows: Beginning at ai
point on Itlver street 95 feot from tho
corner of Fifth street; thence 91 feot along
River street to a corner, being tho divid-
ing line botwecn two tiers of lots in block
No. 3; thenco 49 feet along raid dividing
lino to a corner on tho lino dividing lott
11 and 15; thence along said lino 1HV4 feet
to a corner; thenco 90 feet to tho place ot
beginning. Containing 6,927 square feet
of land with right to occupy or use ten
feot In front of said dividing lot on River
street for cellarway, porch, shrubbery,
etc., but not to erect any building thereon.
Being tho samo lot of land conveyed to
tho said James Riley by John Riley und
wife by deed datod September 16. 18S5. and
recorded in tho ofllce for recording deed
In and for Lackawanna county In deed
book No. 33, pago 99. etc. All Improved
with ono framo dwelling houso and out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of assigned to Taylor & Lewis vs.
James Riley. Debt, $25.00. Judgment No.
703, May Term, 1897. Fi. fa, to November
Term, 1897. Also at tho suit of assigned to
Taylor & Lewis vs. James Rllev. Judg-
ment No. 70S, May Term, 1897. FI. fa. to
November Term, 1897.

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 10.-- AH tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Daniel P. Battle, in and
to the following described pieces or par-
cels of land, situate and lying In tho city
of Scranton, county of Lackawanna, and
stnto of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: First piece being lot
No, 12 in squaro or block number 27 and
sltuato upon corner of I'rospeot and Fig
street, eald lot being 2d feot and 8 Indies
In front and rear, nnd 140 feot In depth.
Improved with a two-stor- y brick build-
ing, ec.

Second piece, being lot No. 13 In squaro
or block No. 'X and eltuato upon street
called and known as Fig street, eald lot
being 40 feot in front and rear, and 150
feet In depth. All intended to bo duly
reKlstercd nnd recorded.

Seized and taken In execution at th
suit of W. A. Munvlllo vs, Daniel P. Bat-
tle. Dctot, $78 00. Judgment No. 774, May
Term, 1897. Vend. ex. to November Term,
1S97.

TORRBY, Att'y,

TERMS OF SALE.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PRO.

PERTV IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALB

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BB PAID
WHEN STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH AB0VB

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED
WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE

FRANK H. CLEMONS, Shsrlff,

Sheriff's ofllce, Scranton, Ta,, Oct. 11,
1897. --1


